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Make HMn Slowljr.
;r;Tbero k danger that in our stultloii
'MtlUatiau of the need of n nnvy we may

peel a good lot of eiwh and get n I Kid

Mt of sums. So far tlio new veiweu nave
iven invat mttlsfactlon, and the navy

bvlkllng, and on paper, Is finite imprw
mvecruicneooiourinioiiiKiii inix-airoii-

enough to hold our own on the sens hyo
nd bye. Wc should by all means en on

feuUdinir until we are at least as well
i prepared for naval warfare as Japan or

Chill, ir not as HtrotiR ns nennany or
jltaly, but we cannot achieve this end
by the wholesale building of ships after

Iwntrled models. Tlie disabling of the
iTVeuion by water coming through the
hawse pipes appeared incredible to the

t experts of the construction department :

ifand the recent trial of new Kngllsh shis
t revealed undreamt of faults in veswels
!J that formed models for our navy. These
wthines BUnnort the dictate of nniileiieo
that It Is not well to liulld many aliliw

f of a kind at once. The naval archllee- -

,'i ture of to-da-y is on new lines and largely
gt exiierlmeutal, and until the vessels have
hiw" Imtn 4ttw1 ntnl llinlf it'nnlr lullilu fltua

$ covered It would lie better to build with
VTOflt. !A11tIOIl.

The New York Pre, which is sui- -

$ posed to be in close sympathy with the
administration, urges an appropriation

i$ of $30,000,000 for new vessels in addition
f. to those already authorized ; nnd pro- -

poses to build with this nine coast de- -

:. leusc ttuins, eigui uyuamue guniKiais
and ten submarine torpedo boats. The

i value of the last two clashes has never
been actually .proved. There is general

g commence in iiiu uyiiuiuno cruiser, uui
not much faith in the curious submarine

L boats. If both are so successful as to
jusiuy mo uunumgot neetsor tneni, me

J: jim ...1111-- .. 1..II I 11. - 1

1 uiicvu minion uuiiurn worm 01 fiiiisi
3- - cterensc snips win not be wanted as
5' nlanned. for lliev would onlv lie targets

y lor dynamite and torpedoes. Tlio iVrvw

5' nays sinaii appropriations, resulting in
mixed types and wasted time, do not

p" give honest expression to a serious naval
tmllev. " Vnrv Inrrm riiiiimiirlnlhitiu

jl, may result in uniformly defective t.vjK-- s

and wasted time and money. JiCt us 1

p? sure we are right, and then go ahead.
Art . --. .

Murrell's Oiiport unify.
1. Tim frfifwl finnitln nf millnfl..li.1il.i .itn

whelmed Captain Murrell with their
praises and attentions. The gallant

i captain bad all the adjectives in the
Ki lanmiacc nouivd out on his head, and
1$ mvlllllltlo lllolKrl.i....... II. n C.ll.,. ........ ...tl.lu. ....v...j i.j iiiin ni-l-l .1 ll.14 He said that lie had only done his duty
f.t and did not merit mi much applause.

P And he was right. The captain Is a
r? -- ..n.i i.i... ..,.. ... i..ii .

. n.usiuiu niuii vvuiuiiuy. 11 nu nun lii'eil
W of tbesiirt of tliu ImmiiiIii mmln un

i much fuss r him, he might not have
been so suceesslul in saving his seven
hundred lives. It is largely becam--

this is an unprecedented milvago that
fc; the people have leen so wrought up
r:. auoui 11. n nimilx-- r nl ilnvj I ...

thought thatsomaio' people mlglit have
perished on the Jiaiuutirk has lieen

l, stlrriiiK lxDle's Mulbl ties, and I In
joy on hearing that all had lieen saved
has been great, and their savior gets (ho
full beuetU of it.

Captain Murrell's conduct was very
good and noble and his success was very
great in saving the liniierilled without
the loss of one; he did his whole duty
and did it well ; and if he had not done
It ho would have lxn ns hotly con-
demned as he Is now warmly prub'ed. It
was simply his duly that he did;

. ....... .. .l.ni ti. i.. .1.- - .....ii i.t
PV """ MV 1HUI1 11 Ull IIIU.-- Ml'll J11S

i amy always deserves apphiUM, though
he does not often get It. Jlc need todn
something unusual to Rctr-- it ; and he

t ueeus 10 no very successiui. A man
:" 1...... .In 1,1, .!,.( 1 1....I .1

Bs r "f uu nn ui,i riuj uyj , nn iiuiiuut'SSfjt Yn..l.i Al..r.ll I...,. ..II 1.1. 111- 1 ... .vwj'mui .iiiii;ii (nil mi inn im'f mill Jlllas eftlelently ns ho did when he met the
g. .uaumarK; oui ine jjanniarK's 7(HI en--

unugvivu lives mauu an 1110 (tlliereliee in
Captain Murrell between olisciirity and
fnivin Kilrvli la llr... ...,..i,4....tl.. .....1... .

aii " - ..iv, viini lining iiiuKvn
M Its success. The man who is always

ready to seize it, gets the reward when It
comes his wav : and when It ilnni. in

1 misses it ; ami the misses aits vastly moie
uuiueruus iiiun ine nns. xveverilieless
the lesson of Captain rurrell teaches our
youth to 1h ahvuvs readv and mKiuvm

fe earnest In the discharge of their dally
uuues, tuai wnen ojiportunily conies It
may not Hud them

N Number 52..
lilW Xo. 51', which the Philadelphia

Jlccord says was In the haudwiltiiigof
Alexander K. l'cdriek, a Pennsylvania
railroad lobbyist, who has a re'mirter's
.liub til OnlTI,11.,.,,1' 1....- - I...I..m iuc nuui; 1.1 III

fjL Hurrlsburg, is, undoubtedly, prcvicd by
me raiiroau omeiais ; since wniium J.

.? Ijltl'l. lll( "llr.. ill ...,f ,1......,..,o bv..v niv V1FIII- -
?. Pa11'. wl'o keeps things solid fur It Inf the Philadelphia councils, addressed a

ieuer 10 ine meniners of councils onIndl ....!..TZhr rflJll Jfitl. V11V1U3II11T 11 IH111V (11 11

)? tloa supiiortiiig and the
p, passage in the legislature of 1J1I No. ,

j, wyiug inai u wouiu give liim "jileasuiv
i to have vour vnli niul 1.11 m..i--t r,... .1...

passage of this resolution."
uue counciuneu were evident v d U.

posed to give Mr. Latta pleasure and
adopted the resolution, iccomiiiciuliiiir
WU No. 62,iiotwitlistaudIiig Mayor
ww wm.'u agaiusi 11.

'"' It is fair tO SaV that Mr. Lllln lir.im.
W Ised them that the mayor's objections

woumoe removed ny amendment ; and
xt "k iuiiii;iiuuiu uui wi nas a hs lie- -

EJ ' 4iiAk ! (1 tl iu ki ti 1. . ..!..... 11 t 11 i .

K.5.,
.., ..t,..i...irti..-- umiui u, 111 inai 11

Wfi prjiMnes tne abolition of grade crossing
r.'. tuiiu everyone would llKe to six?.
A fhe peculiarity about the bill, how- -
ifh ever, is that it docs not nimU- - in
Bfii.croMlnjw that are laid, bin milv in ii,',..,.

K'i. that are propo-e- d ; and only u'nplles to
Syivrttles or tlio lirst nnd bei-en- class
K' nil. I A ll..l..,.. i., ....-.- .. ........ ...... ...mjiivii . ti IUKH

HiK.permii, 1110 cny auinoritlcs to
anv irradu crolm. mi i

.Pbfladelphla councils were very humble
iimiu iu wk i iic jjrHisitiiuieioiaKeirom
1iKU such power. The bill rerpilres all
MCW ending to le over grade aud nn- -
4ar srade. aud makes the cltv nn-- imif
tHk ousts and damages.

. . s It U evidently a bill much to the tusle
fcf the IVuilsvlvallia railroad uKlfli ).,.u

Utth grade cnvalugs ii wants, and
mum fcHaujuneu ioiiey is agulust grade
attain. If Plil!aWlph!a and Alle- -

00UM e protecksi agulnn the

perpetuation of railroad mouopoly, they
would not want the power to permit
new grade crossings ; but while the old
roads are enjoying the privilege of grade
crossings, it does not seem that the city
should tie deprived of power to give
privileges to new and competing road?.

If grade crossings nre such a nuisance
that the law should prohibit new ones,
they may fairly be considered Htich nui-

sances that the law should abolish the
old ones. I,ct the Legislature amend
bill No. 52, so as to make all grade cross-

ings unlawful after two years from its
passage, and removing the.ni then as
nuisances, not only In cities of the first
and second class, but In all towns and
even villages ; and they will " sec" the
Pennsylvania railroad jieoplo anil " go

onelicller."

Allpglirii)',i While.
Judge White, of Pittsburg, has Ken

emulating tlio Philadelphia Judges in
their aim to reduce the number of
drinking places, lie has licensed but
1S8 places thisyear in Allegheny county.
There were fi.OiH) saloons in the county,
1,600 lielng In Pittsburg, two years ago.
The first year or high license they were
cut down to WO, and now White has
nearly wiped them out.

Some people may applaud him.
Wc do not. We have noted the
temjier In which he has done Ills
work, nnd find It to have K-c-

bad. lie has exhibited prejudice and
lack of fairness, lie has treated the
applicants for license with contumely
and has nbuseil the jsiwers Intrusted to
him. Ills adjudication has been aibl-trar- y

and not Judicial.
This is our criticism of the man; of his

work we have to say, as we said of that
of the Philadelphia Judges, that It was
done In mlsjudgmcnt of the Intent of the
law, which was to give every projier

license who asked for It and paid
the fee. The Judges' duty Is simply to see
that licenses go Into hands that will not
abuse them, and not to determine, upon
their arbitrary Judgment, the nuinlier
of licenses 11 town should have. The
high license fee was Intended to lie the
governor against any execs In number ;

and It would have been In time elllcleiit.
5ul some iicop!e,clothedwllh authority,

cannot but abuse It; and Judge White is
of that kind. Next year, if prohibition
falls, White may prohibit, and grant no
licenses.

in
Tin: York benevolent association

in elanlty during tlio past winter
9.i,M. "Ily aid of ward illNtrlliutnrH tlio
association nn enabled to reach not
only every destitute family, but tit tlio
snuiotlnio lenrn tlio true comilliou of oneb
family asking aid, tlio number of persons
In each family, how many were ablo-Imdl-

men, and If able to work to give
tliom work hi the society's quarry at
breaking stone, thus enabling tliosu who
could labor to feel Unit tliey were not re-
ceiving charity, but prtnixloiiHainl coal In
return for lionet labor. Ho willing were
men In work that dm lug the wlutertwelvo
tliousand, two hundred and nlni'ty-tlire- o

(llV-Sfl- ) hours of labor worn per-
formed, in wliit-l- i time noiiio 1,IIH) pen-lie-

of stones were broken." It also appears
from the treasurers report that stouo was
sold to the vuluii of giKhMU, whlln tlio lease
of tlio quarry, tlio salary of tlio quai ry boss
and tlio tools amounted to $ l(V).'.7.

OoMMANIUUl Ml'l.I.AN, of tlio Nlpilo,
writes under dutoof.hirch'ir to his hi other:
Tlioslilplsiitlonl without iiuldar or pro-
peller, but Is alone at anchor and has the
whole harbor." lie concludes : "Ilmvelmd
enough of .Samoa." So say w 11 all of ns.

- -
Iloiuii'.liv In ihiyllglit seems to be very

fuHlilounlilo among bank UiIovim. On
Tuesday at Ventura, California, a iniiu
enteied tlio bunk of Collins A .Sons, at tlio
lunch hour when only one man n.uiicd
Morrison was behind the counter, lie
laid a package on tlio roiinter which ho
Mild wan dynamite, and diew a
and demanded f.'M),(HH. Monlson dislgisl
behind the counter and tan out of the
door. Tlio robber then seled a tray con-
taining about $l,lioi) anil wall.cd into the
street and tiled to teach his horc. Mor-
rison gave the alarm, hut no one was
aimed. The sheriil' happened to be near
and stcpixil Into a hanluiiro store ami
selisl a shotgun, when the loblier

This closely resembles the
icseiil siiivessful attempt at Denver.

Xniici: Is foimally ghen to the public
that the gieat salt syndicate was not funned
for the. pm jiosu of forcing up prices, but In
order that operating cxjhmc.cs might be
saed. As salt Is quilo plenty in tlio
country and its mining comparatively
easy, the explanation may pass for the
present, but who will doubt Unit when Ihu
syndicate has chaqioucd expenses to tlio
lowest jKiInt It will use its superior power
to iucie.iso juices?

Tin: bill for the puichuso of the IVnn
farm has been regarded w 1th a good deal of
suspicion, and tlio Philadelphia liuiitirf
exposes the character of the scheme bv
publishing opinions of the value of the.
land. The stale Is to jiay g:iX) au acie,or J.T.'Axl for the whole pmjiorfy, anil
owners of neighboring farms say tlio price
isexoibitant and they would .ell for $12.1
auiieie. ltissaldthatthiif.mil was sold
to tlio present owner for il'.'.lKHi. l'urther-inor- o,

theio Is absolutely nothlug on the
P01111 farm to meiuorlu tlio founder of
Vennsylvaulii, except the stump of au old
Cherry tree, said to hao been plantisl

own hands.

ui:.ni:hm. Hamilton leiioitsacase ufyellow lever In Klorida aud wainsllaltlmoio that tlio coil'ee lecelvisl tin rj
fioin Santos and ltio tsiiues fiom a countiy
wheie fever is worse limn ev..r i...r.....
There have been fu.ir,s e.xpiesseil that our

ury 1111111 wmior would lie follimisl bv 11

great deal of sickness, aml'theso warnings
of Dr. II11111III011 w 111 cause grave apprehen-
sion and no doubt do a gie.U ileal of good
by searing Southern towns to cverv exer
tion in pcrieel tneir ilruiuugu and iiisiue
cleanliness hi a way that m:iv bailie dis-
ease. Just at this time a general vellow
teverunuolsa very heallliy thing fiir the
South, and uwm Northern cities not be
too careful of xauitary nuitters.

Tin: monthly report of the state weathersenleo places the mean temperature for
Miwch at :is..i, which is 7.s idiovo themean of Match, luss, aud 2" to :i iiboU, thenorinal temperature for the month. The
average privlpltutlon or rain and inell.sl
snow was nearly tlueo huhes, about halfau inch less than iisual.hut it was unevenly
dlstrlbutisl over the state. The pievalllng
wind direction was from tint northwest.
Tlio weather for March was unusually line.
Notwithstanding the lack of snow, winter
grain apjM-ai-- to have been injuied very
little. Trusts were numerous, but caused
little damage. Average number rainyday, Ii j elear diys, 10; fair dais, h;
cloudy dav-s- , 13.

I'KltsOXAl,.
1

iSln.Jrlr'A-- 7 the now Hi
to the United .Slates, nrrive.1 atthe imliliigtou legation on 'Pucsday.

and
- '' l",": u- - Wiiktstonk. a" voungbrilliant JonriialUtnrPhlladelphf i. wasmarried on 'liulay evening to mW Marv1.. C. et Tamaqmi.

Hexiiv Di:xison, a young Now I'n.r.lander, of alKait 85, uu as the foreign ail- -jr "'.ni'11' "i1."'0, at Teklo.Jiqun. The mikado has given him a Unuhouse and court rank.
Mb. Okd.stoxk lias written a

John J. MellridcJluiralo, S. Y., aiknovvi.
edging a mtunorlal expressing sympathy

wetvp!fs

with the cause of home rule. Mr.Qladtoiia
pays n high tribute lo the charnctcr and
work ofueorgo Washington.

CiiAinMAN I'Al.MKn, of the state eoustl-tution- al

prohibitory amendment com-
mittee, speaking of tlio effect of the Massa-
chusetts and New Hampshire elections on
the ote for prohibition, said on Tuesday,
"If the election was to be held In Pennsyl-
vania within a week It would be bud, but
ns It does not come until June 18th, we
shall not be hurt,"

rinxp.nAt. HirKt.:s will soon have tlio
sensation of being present at the unveiling
of a iiinnuiiiont In his honor, not as a

spirit, but as far as the circum-
stances allow In the flc-di- . It will stand et
(Gettysburg In the peach orchard on the
Knithittsburg road, where ho was wounded.
A basoof Concord granite eight feet thick
is surmounted by 11 shaft of granlto hearing
a canopy supiorlsl by Killshcd columns
of green Tennessee nisi bio. Hero will
stand a bust nftho general. Tho canopy Is
surmounted by 11 bronro cnglo standing SJ
fuel above the ground.

Thcriwiru Icns ixTKons mulcted wllh tliiuunii-lio- n

Mini) our itriinKlHtd linve srM Halvntloti
OH.

J'eivaronvrnroor the Importmicnof checking
n roiiRh or mmiiinn rolil In lla first nIiiko, Tlint
wlilili In the lictflimlnK would yield loniulUl
rruifsly, triiFiiliM'tnl, mhiii preya 1111011 Ihn liini;.
lir. iillil n 1 iiiiKH "J llli iiiuirus iiiniiini ri'ni-i- .

It It 1111 Infiiliililo remedy, l'rlrv 'Si eelilN a
liouie,

IJ.lrtUrtmrtltcr'0.
l'llii.Aiiiu.ruiA, Wctlnis.iliiy, April 21, 1WJ.

All the Easier trappings are
in place about the store. If
you don't see the Mouse More
Ucauliful, the Art Rooms, and
the Children's corner of the
Basement, you're likely to re-

gret it.

IFolly Tree Cambric, wc !
Hie deepest cut we ever

knew such goods to get. Try
a piece under the glass ; j'ust
the same count as the best 1 2 Jc
Cambric in the market. Jt is
jusl as good, liyic a yard
would be a very reasonable
nrice for it.

This isn't the ordinary I lolly
Tree Cambric that has been
selling at 1 2c it's a finer tpial-it- y.

Exactly the right weight
for ladies' underwear.

How diil it come about ?

Simply enough. The making
of Molly Tree Cambric has
stopped. We take the- - entire
stock and hand it over to you
at an unheard-o- f price for that
grade of goods 10c.
Moulin counter, uortlicnt of centre.

Women's Beaded Shoulder
Capes and Wraps, 4 to 15.
About two - thirds the usual
prices. Latest styles,
Kerond floor, Chestnut Murt Mile. I'our eleva-

tors,

A cent's worth of paint put
on now may save the wood-
work a dollar's worth of hurt
and another dollar's worth of
ugliness. Ready mixed, what-
ever shade you want. Malf
pint cans, 1 5c.
lliiKCineiit, utsl of centre.

A Keystone Beater show is
in full blast in the Basement.
The little machine does wonders
with eggs and fruits and dough
and such things. $1.
basement, near utro stalls.

Spalding's Base Ball goods
full line. A big counter in the
Basement with only Spalding
samples. The stock is out of
sight. We handle all sporting
goods on the same scale the
best of every grade, whoever
makes them.

Lawn Tennis (35 kinds of
Rackets), Croquet, Cricket,
Lacrosse, Fishing Tackle (Ab-
bey & Imbrie's all). Archery.
And Wanamaker prices.
basement, northeast or centre.

John Wanamaker.
(L'lothiuit.

"A Ti'KN Jio.N

lresieetfiillvcnll lomy Purchases for Smlii.'Hie LateM NuvulllCH In

SPRING OVERCOATINGS 1

'I he Ulteit Htylen tu

Suitings ami Trouberings.

w 0! & ''rl'" ""' l,1 uw"1' contdMeiit vvlili gi. i

MY HIM. TATION IMr.WIMMlli:').
MY.VIM IH, HOI.li If.

ASKEW,
JilW. V!!ll AND iild WIXT KINO STIIKKT

inui

ilnviiivolo.
lJVItAHOLNAM) IMUUI.I.1.AS.

Parasols.
The Ijirgest ami riiie.i Aortiniit In the Cliv-

al I.iik l(i Icm.

Sun Umbrellas
In Brent vailcly of natural stlckii and L'"MninlMIut liundlt-K- .

Parasols.
Tho Miiiilnr Iji Tiwcum of all Imdes mid do.

u'rlllon-- .

Rose Bros, & Hailman,
1 i kaht KixiiMHiarr.

and Hone.

IUII.N KVANMAhON,

AuriiiTr.crs ami in'ii.nnits
.nra.i,1.ar,,Q,,,:,:ssT"-'- -

'

1 1 ''.''Ai'itTAuiKits roii KihiTTsTiri:i;'..Krciuilulhrn aVliV ad niuVl"n r. " 'UT ZIUh- , lu.N.todj, l.liu 1I.h,Uh. ill Keltic.idcrj, lln.ss and .N'lckle SloiiiillnK.MiiU.ps'
.rVc."'. i'','u"-- ' '" '"'"' urict- -

""Mlui,l-V,I:v,,-
s i:Asr ,:n" 'aumacy.tOiHte liiteru Marliel,)

AjOTin: is iiKiiiniv in vi:x thatiTiivn.r htnvt l'nriiis roriiio
Htrist Hiilluay .ira .iilele .,,,e IU,d T.hvlrle Light 111V.V ,

lliielM Hubs, Uinnll.iiN.-s-. Kiiiir-llor-
Wnjon Ttto-Uor- Wupons, uH,il 1

iiinJii '."r'if"'.1 .'? """tliieiuid ixoulileutUieolllivortheritj Treumrei.Anv iwrMju f.illlni; to lake out arclUiiiiK lo lla thiTl.lwiw. lax riuiixM'uv
heordhmuce.or vrho nhall violate ay of the
'il.!'V,,ilo".,l-of- . lheieof, wll ublcelM?rb,l,i'lir," "J""'"'" ii"' liiiuiedluleror- -

J
bzj-w- 4h. CltyTrjukurir.

H'OOD'I SABSAPABUXA.

This is the Season
In which lo purify, and Mirlch the blood,

Uk lost appetite, anil build np th nervn,
MtheSritem U now etpwlalljr iDUcfptlble to
bcnrflt from medicine. Ttxf prrullar inedletniil
merit of, nnd the cures by, Hood'
Hnmnpnrllla lmvo made It the most popular
pprtng medicine. It cures ocrofnln, Mil rheum,
nnd nil Ii union, hlllotiMicM, dyxprpsla. hend-ach- e,

kidney nnd liver complnlntu, catarrh, nnd
nil nfrecllons caused or promoted by low mate
of the nyntcm or Impure blood, (live HotkI'm
HnrKninrlllnn trial. It will do jou gond.

The Spring Medicine
" I lake HothI'r Hnrsnpnrllln nnd find It tlio

bet medicine for the blood 1 ever tried. Jjirgo
riunntltlesof It nre nold In this vicinity. Ann
blood medicine nnd tprlng tonic It itnuils abend
ofnll others." !(. N. Phillips, KdltorA-nfnrf-Aihrrllir-

Hope Vnlley, II. I.
"My daughter has been very III with ecremn,

Ily rend I tic about Hood's Harwiparllla I was
to try this medicine, and was wonder-ruli- y

nrprlncd by It cfTeels. When ho hnd
taken half n bottle be was like another clillj,
nnd when the bottle wnn all cone, ho wns en-
tirely cured mid In perfect health." I). V.

IS Daniel Htrccl, Albany, N. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hold by nil druggists. 'tl; slxfor.V t'resred
only by C. I HOOD A CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar
IJAINK'rl CKI.KKY COMPOUND.

Spring Disorders
Hhnttercil nerves, tired brain, Impure blixsl,

ilebllltnted system, nil arc the natural outcome
In the spring, A medic Ino numt be used, ami
nothing equals I'alne's Celery Compound. We
let others pralso us you eaiiuot help believing
a ilUlntcrcHtcil party.

llrlgndler-Oencr- V. I.. Oreenleaf, Durllng-to-

Vt., writes! "I have used I'alne's Celery
Coiiixiuud on sevcnil iktiinIohs, nnd always
with bencllt. lnxl spring, being very 'much run
down and debilitated, I commenced taking It.
Two bottles made me feel like a new man. As
n general tonic nnd spilng medicine. I do not
know of Its equal."

V, .""i 1 :S"'LQ., T S EASY Tilniiiii(. i'iiiuwii i jvi'iiiriiiivsiii - - sir

Qlnrpct CClcittthni.
1 AHPL.T CLUANINO.

New Location,
New Machinery,

New Process.

Tho only proces by which you can bavo your
Carpel thoroughly cleaned and vent tinted wllh
cold dry air without daniagennd returned when
promUed, without regard to weather. Called
for, cleaned and delivered saniHilny. The air-
ing nnd ventilation Is, from n sanitary point,
alone worth the prlco paid for cleaning,

Carpet Cleaning, (hand-beatin-

Is n positive Injury to delicate carpets.
I tdnes not thoroughly clean, nor does It brighten
the colors; our procciei will. If we Injure your
raris't will replace It with a new one. Htcam
docs not enter the cait ns mjiiiu nuppono,
merely drives the machinery.

Hend for Catalogue. Freight, paid one wny on
rarisds out of tow n,

HUND OIllir.llRTO

J. B. Martin & Co.,

H. S. Shirk & Sons.
W0HK8

CHRISTIANS WOODWARD STS.,

Telephone. LANt'AHTKH, l'A.
inarit-ll- d

rpllH KAHTHIl KONNI7TH, THH INVAHI
1 able aciompanliiient et the Kinder Fctl-val- ,

are eagerly looked after by every lady w lm
has any regard for being" In the faililou," and
to be "out uftho fashion," one might almontas well lie out of tin. world at bint a gisid
manv iieopln think mi, but not more eager for
the haiti-- r bonnut will ltio avenigo houseulfu
be than tohavu

People Praise Her Bread and Her Cakes I

and Tin: Hi'itr-v-r way to wi.v tiiim

l'ltAisi: is 'io t'sr.

LEVAN'S FLOUR!
it ni:vi:ii pails.

Levari & Sons,
MEIU5HANT MILLERS.

il8 lyd

iiytiii:ui:nhi.ni:
viii:n yep I'i'itciiAsi:

PEARL FLOUR.
Seethattt N liuinur.icturvd by KKUIDKIt J:

l).N, Aiiuvllle, Pa.
The high chunicter of this Flour and greatreputation It bag attained lias led other parlies

to adopt the name.

Kreider's Pearl Flour
lm unequal anywhere. The prion - r.te. 'Ionsand loin, are being wild In Ijincanter withlliehei.iMitlHfiictlon. lliuUenulno Pearl Flour
1 In W lilti, Piih.t ll.ig. For Mis tit

GRABILLS
Original aud Only Cash Grocery,

N. W. COR. DUKE & VINE STS.,

l.v.Nrvsri.ii, Pa.

WOism Kvcidii.
inayllM.W.F

&a.
Stauffer & Co.

SI'Al'FKi:itAli).,sl
and :a Xorlh iiireu ht.,
wll the U'- -t J1.W Fur
Mill Hat everwild. Hon TrU II kS
llaU fioin !.: tofo.no.

Nob-

by Shnjies at all price-- .

Miveialtlej Ur the
(Tilldreii. Jiixt lake a
lisik at our South Win
dew Kudlesava- -Traveling ...Vl.v. IS....I.1.... ...ij unu iiiiiiurnahi ivh

DQPSm In all the beautiful com.
bljiatlon.
l.V.VCVHTHt-- I.KAIIINI1

H.VI MoMt,
31 .Hid Si a Qureii Ht.

3-- 33 N. Queen St.
SiaVi'JLf im. ' ?ll,1.w:lf,i.,"u removnl irom Sal

tl to nl.i'rrvlc

That lh peopleapprecUte the merit of Itood'i
Harsapnrllla Is hews by the fact Hint this medi-
cine, hna 'ITio Ijirtrrsit Halo of any Mmapnrllla
or blood purifier In this country. If you doubt
tliU, nsk nny honotl Jobber or relall dmggUt,
Hood'a Hnmnisirllln Is y on the full tide of
popularity, nnd hns reached that preeminence
by Its own Intrlmle, tindlnputed merit. It Is
the Idenl oprlnic medicine nnd blood purifier.

"I take Hood' HnMapnrllln eTcry yearns a
prliiu tonic, with not sntlnfaetory results."

V. 1'AnvKLKE, 311 Hrldgo utrcct, Urooklyn, N. V.

Scrofula Humor
"My llttlnboy was sobndly nfnicted wllh

erofuln that the whole top of his bend wns one
complete rnnss of mutter. For two years I found
no relief. Then I gav e him one, botllo of Hood's
Harm parilla,n nd there wosn wonderful Improve-
ment. I then got one bottle more nnd Hint cured
him completely. I give It to my children fern
spring medicine." Mas. 11, 1). I, Kilo v, 1(H1
Hogan Htreet, St. IxiuU, Mo.

"For Ave years I was lck every cprlng, but Inui
yearbegnn In February totnko Hodd'sHnrxn pa-
rtus. I used five bottlesaiid have not icen ajdek
day since." a. W. Hloan, Milton, Mass.

.n. II. llo sura to get Hood's 8nrwimrllln.

Hold by nil druggUts. II; six for M. l'reimreil
only by C. I. HOOD CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

"I have used two bottles or your l'nlno'sCelery Compound, and It hns given entire satis-
faction us no appctlH-ran- blood purlHir."

T. II. llKKXEli, Watertowii, Dakota.
Pai ne's

Celery Compound
Is prescribed by physicians, recommended by
drugglstN. eudoMed by inltilsterH, praKed

nnd gunrnnteed by ibo mauiifacturerM, asa spring medicine which will do all that Isclaimed for It. Use It this spring, and see howquickly It tones you up.
Purifies the Blood.

Full account of wonderful cure made by
Paine s Celery Comiiound arter other medicinesnnd die licit phynlclniis had rulled, ent free.Thcro nothing llkn It.

J1.U1. Hlxfor8.i.(X). Druggists.
WKI.I.S, IliciiAiuisoN- - A-- Co.,llurllugton, Vt.

nYR W TH mAHANn IWF.S ..Mc-niors-
,

hiiihwiiv VIUU 10 cents each.

gooha.

BOOK lir.PAHTMENT.

"LIFE OF E, GREENWALD."

Footprints of His Life, lognlber with hisKarllcit Kxtanl and Uitcnt Dhrnni''.

REV. C. ELVIN HAUPT.

For Male by the Publisher,

G. L F0N DERSMITH,
HI EAST KINO .STHKKT,

I.ANCAHTr.11, PA.

irl'IHCi:, fil.OO. in'Jllfd

L. Ii. MKRR'S

BOOK STORE,

53 North Queen Street.

nugH-ij- d

ftljttm ilrtll- -

I Kill A MAIll'IN.

China Hall
If jou want tiiiiiphicfliiujrnrllflunrCnMkfry

or lllassware that may be broken lu mov Ing, or
if jou vrlh to icplace old or lurnl-l- i new

China Hall
I the place to gel tillable wain at Ibu l.owcut
Price.

WAHIIS fll'AllANTKI.II.

Exchanged If Not Satisfactory.

High & Martin,
NO. 15 EAST KINO STREET.

oHMM

Uttoutero.
IjlUNN A HIIKNKMAN

Lawn Mowers.

BUY THE

" PENNSYLVANIA "

MOWER T

It UUecldedlv tbebct. It will Hear longer,
do the mirk belter vlih Ii-- i labor, and cm
higher tfiaM than any other .Mower.

THE "PENNSYLVANIA"

TivdayMandHiit the head of all l.oun .Moatrs
lilHiu the markel, uhiih ltlou It ban

Milely on Itsmerltn.

Flinn&Breneman
152 NORTH QUEEN STRELT,

LANCVBTirit, PA.

V UTHKIl rj. KAL'FFilAN,
ATTOHNEV-AT-UV-

Hecotnl Floor Fhleman haw llulldlnz. So. 41
North DuUehtn-ot- . npni-ljd-i'

Stlatch'c.
"ly-ATHE-

Watches, Clock. Jewelry, Ppers, Eyvaiats,
Kte., at IiOWEaT I'ltlOEH.

Optical ponds. Telejrraph Tims Dally. Krery
Article In this I.fiie llepalred.

Louis Weber,
Ho. 1S) JHorth Qneea St., Near P. R. R. BUUon.

TKWKI.ER AND OPTICIAN.

Jeweler and Optician !

If your ojes trouble, you attend to them
The useof PIlOPnnOLAKIDJrestoresslghts,

Klyrs comfort and pleasure.
iJmZSVif "?.",''" felttheneeit ofaHPKCIAI.
OITICIAN. Wo are now pretmreil lo measure
Jim'e'.;.n'f,,,',"M'wlll' 'ho PHECIHION OFAN Ol ULIHT, having a full and complete (mi-
ni or test lenses required In ix.rfcct inessure-meii- t.

Hatlnfactlnii Kiinranb-et- l lu every Instance.

CHARLES S. GILL,
10 West King Street,

liANCAHTKIt, l'CXN'A.

O Ult 1.AUOK AND INCKKAHKD

Watch Sales
Is due lo the fact that we have alviaj-s- larire

ami clioleo stis-- to select from.

thatwp. ni:r.i.Tiii:

Best TKTatcliT
Foil Till: MiAHT SIONHV.

Thai wi: no NOT hi:i.i. WHAT vk cannot
IH1AIIANTKK.

lluyeri should appreciate, our efforts loglvn
R'sMiiroikli, and can deHiud uikiii evcrytlituicwe "Oil to be Hi represented.

HERR, Jeweler,
No. 101 N. Queen St.,

(.'oit.vnit of oiiANon.

i'llVJtittlVC.

w DMYKH'M COUNKH.

FURNITURE
WicinnLyer's- -

AKl'I.I, MNi:OF

Parlor, Chamber, Dining-Roo-

AND OTHKIl FUllNlTtmi:.
Tiir HTVi.r.s Ann So ArritAcrivi:.

Our keleetlons from the countless patterns
nllenil were uevvrNovaileiliioi'hu beautiful, noror liettcr viorktiiauililp,

UNRIVALLED PRICES
SHE Ol'll DIKPI..VV.

cl.ve the best value and thereby avcyou inoiiej'.

WIDMYER'S FURNITURE STORE',

cohni:k of
E. King 6c Duke Sts.

"IIUINlTSH'ri.

LOW PRICED

Chamber Suits.
WIS IIAVH A I.AIttlH VAKIITY OF VKHY

U0ODCHA.M IIHII Hl'ITlCS

FP.OM

$25 to $35,
Willi h we Invite You toHee.

HEINITSH'S
FURNITURE DEPOT,

25 & 27 S. Queen St.,
LANCASTKIl, PA.

"VC'HS A QHUPj!

A YEAR'S SUCCESS !

J Hit one year ago wc opened our Ijirgo Furni-
ture V nrerooini with an Kntlie New .Stuck, on
2d, 3d and ttli Floor, No. 31 Soiub Queen strtid.llavliii; 'M curs' exH.'rlenco In tlio business,
Klvlm; It our )ersouul attention, and belinf at
vury little eis-use- , webuve.bullt uia trade furbej end our eH'cluttous. '

VV'e have IncreaM-- our stock wllh the Newest
Htylrsln Furniture, and ean'utlord tokellat the
lowekt prlivs. We'll beijlad to piove It to you.

OCHS&GIBBS,
Jlunufacturcrs and Dealers,

Second, Third and rourth Floors,

No. 31 S. Queen Street,
I.ANlWTi:U, PA.

all lyd

IfMcrtl.
lOI.DKN HPKITFIL'.

DRUNKENNESS
tniTiir

I.HJl'Oll IIAIlir lllsITIVHI.Y (T'iu:n UY
AKMINIMKIHNO lilt. MAINliS'

i.oi.ui:N HPia'iFii'.
It can be given lu a cup of codec or tea w Ith-o-

the kuouleitL'e of the taklm; It ; l
ubMilulel) huriiiuss, and will u ierma-ne-

aud edy cure, whetlur the pallent ta
iiiHlerate drinker or an alcoholic wieck.

'IhousaniNor ilriinkardii havebivn made
who havelakeu tiolden Sxx-i- In

ibelr cotlco vilthout their knowlclt'e, and to-
day believe they unit drlnklni; of tlietr own
fnv will. IT Nr.VKH FAll-- s. The ytem
once Impregnated viltli the SH'lfli, II becomes
un utter iiiiHu.lbllliy lor the lliiuurnpi tltn lo
etst. For wile bv

I'HAK. A. UK'HKIt, Drimelsl.
No. U hUil Ktus .Street, Uiiu-anter- , Pa.

K

Crr r('l -- "' A MONTH CAN'
Ip J,IJ Ih) made worktnx for in..

Aueiils prefemsl who can furnUha horse and
ulvellieir whole time to the business. bsire
momcuts inaj-- be. prolltably employed also. A
few vacancies lu towns and cities.

11. F. JOHNSON A-- CO.,
1000 Main Kb, ltlchmond, Va.

JT. II. Ladles employ oil ulo. Never mind
about tending, stamp for ruplj'. Come quick.
Yours for blx, 11. V. J. 4 Co, apra-flmd-

- 1 ?
"lv

l. - ' t, Ju--- . . AV. jr VU-- !J .

1

Ctothtnn.
1880 notie. 1880

--AT-

H. GERHARTS.
bin TnrV;" ii!nA ?nd Trouwln. thai ban erer
bSIt and Tr.,"'! r,"rI ..Worlmanshlp tbnWarranted as represented.

MJI. UKItUAKT,

TO CLOTIUNQ RUYKIM.

L. Gansman & Bro.

HENS, BOYS' AND OHTLDREN'8

CLOTHING.
trt.M, R00 and HO.0O Is all we ask forHtrllsh

All-Wo- Hulls for Men and Young Men. Flugr
grades at 112 111 and Jlfl.

Hoys' and Children's Hulls In endless variety.
Hee our Hoys' Halts at 12.60, J.1.00, W.00.

waTroo WoolUo'' Hulu Bt t't$it!&ti$i tio0- - " nM- -

Custom Department.
It Is the quality, Price and a end Fitting thatmakes this department so iioptilnr. For no-

where In this city can First-clas- s Clothing b
purchaed with so little, monej'.

112, $13, tU and (IS will buy a goo4
Cheviot or Cusslmcre Hull, sack or tha latest
style cutaway.

1U,I18, rJO. ri'.S-.'- l will buy a Fine Imiiorted
Worsted Hull, mude ami trlmiuud equal to thvery best.

Trousers to order, strictly l, at W.W,
W.00, So.00, jaiH, S7.00, is.OO, Sti.ai, no. Wearsdoing a big trade In them.

LGansman&Bro.
6S and 68 H0RTH QUEEN ST.,

S. W. CORNER OF ORANGE, LANCASTER, PA.

.Not connected with any other Clothing
House lu the City.

VrYElW 4 HATHFON.

A Pretty Lively Place.

Our sloro Is a pretty lively place these Spring
Days. Kverj body seems to think It

HEADQUARTERS
rou

Good and Reliable

CLOTHING
AT

LOW-DOW-N PRICES

Plenty of Handsome Goods.

PLENTY OP HOOD STYLES AND HltlOHT
COLOllS HEUE

FOIl YOU TO PICIC F110.M.

We're nntrhcgglng jou to buy when only
come for an idea of prices. If you come to loot
you'll come ngaln and buy; we're sure of that.
Don'tpie Itlmld about asking for Hamples and
Prices ; vie're here for your accommodation.

J n i i nmnan
nuM7KATHK

XM

V

Reliable Clothiers,
No. 12 East King Street,

LANCASTEll, PENN'A.

TJlllHH .t HltOTHEH.

MORE THAN

mmi ui ofn
UUlU VUiJ

aui: oi it

BEST ADVERTISEMENTS !

We find It out every day. Not only In on
city, but our county and idirroundlngcouiitle
One customer sends unother. Count our uumer-oi- u

customers and you villi surely Kcowheio our
big Increase In Spring Trade comes fiom.

Men's Ready - Made Suits !

AT--

81.50, S7.U), S d.Oil, JII.U0, 817,00,
.VIO, T.M, I0.HI, 16.UI, 1S.O),
O.ftl, UW, 12.10, 1UUJ, 20.00.

Prince Albert Coats and Vests

AT--

tlO.Ui, S11.U) and S15.W.

Roys Ready - Made Suit3 !

fisn, n.io. io. si.io. J5.U), a.(,
S7.00, S.IU lo tf!2.Ul.

Children's Knee Pant Suits !

SIM tl.Si, SIA, Sl.TJ, KM, I, Xtl,
tl.UI, 4i.li0 to t7-- '.

OUR MERCHANT TAILORING

DIH'AHT.Mr.XT

N fairly teeming with Noveltlo, and N tilling
fast vi Ith onkisfoi

SUITS AND TROUSERS TO ORDER

AT LOW PItlCUs.

A Perfect Fit, Pine Workmanship.

Hill II & BROTHER

OXIM'HU'K I'LOTHILHS

ANDMHUCUANT TAILORS,

North Queen Street and Centre Square,

LANCASTER, l'A.

1


